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TWENTY=ONE GAMES
FOR URSINUS TEAM

I BASKETBALL FIVE

Season's Baseball Schedule Contains Many
Excellent Games

I 'Varsity

The Red, Old Gold a nd Black ba~;e
ball players will be kept busy from
March 3[ to June 5, dming which time
they will play twe nt y-o ne galllcs according to thc sc hed ul e recently COIllpleted by manager, J . Seth GrO\'e, a nd
approved by the faculty and Athletic
Association.
This schedul e includes a nu[nber of
unusu ally strong tea llls which serves as
a stimulus to Coach Thompson ancl th e
numerous candidates to put forth e\'ery
effort to produce a winning combination.
The local fans will ha\'e an oppo rtunity
to witness games aga inst Drexel, Villanova, Swarthmore, Ha\'erford, Dickiuson and Franklin and Marshall, on Patterson Field. As usual Princeton will
again oppose the local nine and I'elationship has been renewed with Fordham
University. Other teams of last year's
schedule which agaiu appear are Lehigh,
Seton Hall and Albright, while Muhlenberg, Drexel, Mercersburg and Delaware have been added to the list.
The schedule in its completed form is
as follows: March 31, Dfexel Institute,
Collegeville; April 9, Drexel Institute,
Philadelphia, Pa.; April 14, Villanova
College, Collegeville; April 20, Gettysburg College, Collegeville; April 21,
Muhlenberg College, Allentown, Pa.;
April :24, Franklin and Marshall College,
Lancaster, Pa.; April 28, Swarthmore
College, Collegeville; May 2, Lehigh
University, South Bethlehem, Pa.; JVIay
4, Seton Hall College, South Orange, N.
J.; May 5, Fordham University, New
York, N. Y.; May 10, Mercersburg
Academy, Mercersburg, Pa.; May II,
Gettysburg College, Gettysburg, Pa.;
May 12, Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pa.
May J6 (?) Haverford College, Collegeville; May 18, Dickinson College, Collegeville; May 19. Albright College,
Myerstown, Pa.; May 26, Delaware College, Newark, Del.; May 30, Frauklin
and Marshall College, Collegeville;
J llne 2, Villanova College, Villanova, Pa.;
June 5, Alumni, Collegeville.
This schedule should prove especially
interesting to Ursinus supporters and
will certainly require a strong team to
win a majority of the scheduled games.

--

En2~~s~~~~ F~~:!~:

Four Freshmen on Team

JOHN H. A. BOMBERGER
Salutatorian of the 1017 Class

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
EVENTS OF THE WEEK
The program of Harry A. Sykes on
the Clark Memorial Organ for next
Wednesday morning, March 2[, will include the following:
Offel'toire in D-minor
Fantasia on the Hymn -tnne
"Hanover"
Prayer and Cradle Song
Allegro Cantabile
Overture "William Tell"

Batisle
Leu/are
Cui/alit
'·Vidor
Rossilli

The lecture will begin promptly at
nine o'clock. Admission is free and the
general public is invited.
The fourth number of the lecture
course announced for next Saturday
evening, March 24th, promises to be one
of the best as well as the most popular
numbers in a really excellent series.
Ralph Bingham , the noted entertainer
and humorist, will be the attractiou.
His pictures are attractive and only
faintly express the personality that wins
his audience. The piano figures largely
in the entertainment. All advance notices and literature praise him most
highly and picture him as a stout.
cheery gentleman who with his musical
talents and sunshiny hUlllor wins the
hearts of his audience and like a breath
of prairie air or spring sunshine, chases
away the clouds of gloolll. If you are
blue, come and be cheered; if you feel
cheery, come and laugh with him. The
admission to those without season tickets is fifty cents.

The 1916-17 Basketball season is history. A lthough but se\'en of the sixteen games resulted in victories, the
sp urt made by the team as the season
drew to a close proved to the student
body and the followers of this winter
sport that the Ursinus five had the
"stuff" ; for not to skid on the road to
s uccess requires a lot of . and.
The Hassett Gymnastic School of
Harrisburg, Pratt Institute, Pennsylvania Military College, Albright College,
Gettysburg College, and Temple University, were the opponents that Ursinus
vanquished.
Albright was defeated
twice, while each of the other teams,
with the exception of Pratt and P. M.
C., also defeated the Ursinus fi\'e on
their respective floors.
The season opened in Weightman Hall
with the strong Penn five as the opposing team. The Ursinus boys staged a
gritty battle and held Penn to a 24-9
score. The week following Temple University handed Ursinus a 37-21 defeat
on the former's floor. Grove and Wiest's
playing featured in this contest. The
first victory of the season was the defeat
administered to the Hassett Gymnastic
collegians from Harrisburg to the tune
of 45-25. "Billy" Wiest starred for
Ursinus in this game with six field goals
and nine foul goals to his credit.
Following this, F. and M. and Muhlenberg contributed two successive defeats. Then Pratt Institute was forced
to bow 35-25. After so decisively defeating Pratt, the "slump jinx" overtook the local five and they dropped five
in a row to Stevens Institute, Delaware
College, Hassett School, Gettysburg
College and Franklin and Marshall.
The remaining five games of the schedule
were turned into victories after a
thorough shakeup and "comeback" on
the part of the team.
The team as a unit and indi\'id ually
deserve commendation for their work
despite the fact that the majority of
games resulted in defeats. The season
had scarcely been well under way when
Coach Thompson was called away for a
(Colltinued 011 pan eight)
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Associ a t i o n of
Schools, Colleges a nd
Semin aries of the Reformed
ChllTch in its policy for ad va ncin g the ca use of Christian Ed uca ti on , conteIllpla tes the conduct in g of
pilgrimages to out" vario us
seats of learning,
thu s g i vi n g the
masses of the people
impressions of the
institutions through
perso nal visit.
One of these pilgrimages is being a nnounced for Ursi llu s College to ta ke
place on \ Vednesc1ay, June 6, 19 17 ,
when , in connection with the a nnual
commencemeut, th e centenary celebration of the birth of th e Rev. J. H. A.
Bomberger, D. D., LL. D., will ta ke
place. On acco unt of th e large place
whic h Dr. BOIl1berger held ill th e church
in his day, th ere wi\1 doubtless be a
widely felt interest in this celebration.
Althou g h the exact date of this anniversary is Jauua ry 13, the C01llmittee on
arrangements decided to hold the celebration in June partly with a view to
makiug atte nda nce easier by reason of
the more pleasant weather. Dr. Bomberger' s contemporaries who yet remain
with us, many of whom a re well advanced iu years, may thus be enabled to
visit once again the scenes of his distinguished labors. Others, too, wil\ wish
to make this th e occasion of a trip to
Collegeville because of the growing interest which is being felt throughout the
church in thi!l which has come to be one
of its more important centers of life and
learning.
Altogether, it may be expected that
this pilgrimage will bring thousands of
people together to enjoy the beauties of
Col\egeville and Ursinus on this June
day, to share in the good fellowship, to
look into the Col\ege, and above al\, to
do honor to one of the Church's great
leaders who was called upon to head the
educational work begun at this place almost a half century ago. It may reasonably be expected, too, that many not
of the Reformed faith wiIl join in the
pilgrimage. The occasiou will be one of
great popular interest.
Mark the date, June 6.

W

G. L. O.
Harvard has a perfect man mentally
in Thomas J. Abernathy, of Kennebunk,
Me., for he reached a standing of 100
per cent. in the test evolved by the late
Prof. Hugo Muensterberg.

The Social Effects of the Present War
ISAAC

D.

KOCH I.;!., ' 18.

On July 28, 19 14, a great war was
started in Europe between several gronps
of society. It is still in progress and
there is no illdication wh en it will end.
The mai n ca lise of this conflict is not
ge nera lly kn ow n. Each side has made
statements giving reaso ns for the origin,
but these asse rtions have not been accepted as positive, a nd it is believed that
it will be a long tim e before the true
verdict will be rend ered . If either side
had a n obj ec t a nd will obtain it in more
or less degree, is uncert ain; but one
thing is sure, the struggle has prod uced
see n and unforsee n res nlt<; from a soci ological sta nclpoint .
Wha t effect is this potent drug with
poisonous a nd curative properties going
to ha ve on Germany developed to a high
state of efficiency by a military organization ; Russia just awakening from a
hibernating state; France striving to
overcome nation al decay; England endeavoring to keep tight rein on Ireland,
Egypt and India; and Turkey the cancerous sore for which the only remedy
seems the surgeon's knife! This drug
is one of the factors in the evolution of
society that effects its growth, structure
and activities.
Social pathology is an important subject that is engaging the attention of
society in this age. It deals with the
important problems of defectives, dependents and delinquents. Every day
the submarine, the flying machine, the
cannon ancl the gas are producing an increase in these classes with alarming
rapidity. In the streets, homes and
hospitals can -be seen men crippl8CI and
maimed in every way. The manner of
conducting present warfare is creating a
great number of blind and deaf and we
are not ful\y iuformed as to the sum
total of those that have lost their reason
because of the terrible noise of battle.
In addition to those that are killed or
injured on the battlefield, there are the
widows and children . that are left who
are deprived of means of support. Inasmuch as these classes are composed of
some that can make a living, others
only partially, and many not at all, we
have a heavy bnrden placed on society.
Likewise there will be an increase in the
criminal class which will make more
complicated a question that governments
have been vainly trying to solve for centuries. There will be the inevitable
lowering of morals and a spreading of

venereal diseases. Women wi\1 be vita\1y
effected for the sex equilibrium that
nature endeavors to maintain wi\1 be
disturbed. On account of a\1 these conditions the nations will be retarded to
such an extent that it will be several
generations before they recover.
This war strikes at the very heart of
the home-the marriage institution. It
has been an important element that has
kept prostitutiou alive. Why dwell at
length on the we\1 ·known fact of the
many war·brides and war-babies. The
halo of sallctity tllat surrounds the wedlock is being oblit erated .
Society progres~es whell the psychical
forces are directed ill the right challnels,
but to-day they are misdirected. We
marvel at the rise of Greece through her
culture; the ri~e of Israel through her
religion; the rise of Rome through her
law; alld the rise of Spain through her
cOIl1merce. In thi~ cataclysm we see
Mars cutting down the trees of culture
and religion, and diverting the rivers of
science and commerce. This consuming
fire is destroying the flowers, the buds,
the shoots and the seeds of the poets,
painters, philosophers and musicians.
Where is society going to obtain the
compasses to point to future ideals;
philosophy to lead mankind on the highway to a higher life; poems and paintings to be an inspiration along the way;
music to keep us in tune with the infinite? Instead of the wonders of
science being used for constructive purposes, every pound of energy is being
directed toward tearing down and destruction. Instead of railroads we have
forty-two centimetre guns; instead of
grain fields we have gunpowder. 1'hings
of religious value are being eliminated;
namely, churches and cathedrals are destroyed, and the religious nature of people is becoming hard and cynical.
(To be coutiuued itt ttext isstte)

CHRISTIAN ORGANIZATIONS

Miss Margaret E. Slinghoff, '18, VicePresident of the Y. W . C. A., proved a
very capable leader of the joint session
of the Christian organizations of the Col·
lege held in the Chapel last Wednesday
evening. The meeting was not the least
bit dry, from the singing of the first
hymn to the final prayer, and was
marked by a sociable, devotional air that
is very acceptable in these gatherings of
Christian men and women. The speaker
for the evening was Professor Munson,
whose theme was "The Significa'itce of
Trifles_" His interesting message was
well thonght out and delivered in
straight forward fashion, so that all were

'tHE
able to gather iIl ~ pira ti o Il fr o IlI it.
The address, whi ch is well worth repeating, ce nt e red a hout th e sta temellt
made by Michael A ll ge lo , th a t "t riO t S
make pe rfectioll . " The !>pea kcr tr ac~ d
out this thought ill th e ph ys ica l rea lm
first. It is well knowIl how a lillIe discord will make th e wh ole co mpositi oll.
lose its attractiou ; a n alIJIost Il eg li giblt:
flaw in the ellgillee rs' ca lcula ti oll s may
cause the entire s tru cture to topple; a
tiny imperfection will co nde mn th e
whole steel rail , or ebe , if overl ooked,
wreck the flyiug ca rri er of ma ny precious li\'es. Applying tb e sa me truth to
the mental re'alm , Professor Munson
called our attenti on to th e ease with
which a small, bitter th o ug bt may sour
the wbole disposition , o r a pe tt y jealousy lead to despondellcy . On th e other
hand, a little kiud thought may ma ke us
supremely happy , and color all our actions with joyful tints. But the true
aim of mankilld s hould be to make
others happy. "Remember then, " COIltinued the speaker, "that the little
things you do are wh a t make other people either happy or despond ent. Perhaps that sneer, or unkind word, lack of
gratitude, or lack of reverence has
caused your friends and relatives to feel
hadly, and may eventually change the
whole attitude of your relationships."
Looking at it from tbe other standpoint,
the . good deeds and pleasant thoughts
are immortal, and will continue to
brighten life when other things have
died out. The expression in the Billy
Sunday song, "Brighten the Corner
Where You Are" takes on added force
when we consider that the smaller the
corner is the more chance we have to
brighten it. Taking the thought over
into the religious life, finally, the address concluded with the thought that
all should try to show by the little ordinary things of everyday life, just what
the heart feels-to really practice Christianity, to live it through and through .
By minding the little things we can best
approach personal perfection. Perhaps
none of us break the ten commandments
very often, but how many of us can
truthfully say that we love our neighbors as ourselves?
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Smith
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Yocum Ha rdware
Co m pany

H ARDWARE
All Kind s of E lectrica l Supplies
A Full Stock of Buildi n g Hardware
In P a rt III of t h e 19 17 S P ALDI NG

Base Ball Record

~I ec t r i ca l wo rk pro m p tl y a ll <=: lI ded to.
Till r oo fing ,
spo utin g a n d r epair in g,
Age nt s fo r th e De\'oe Pa int.

Heat e rs, Stoves a n d Ra n ges

Over 100 pages " e r ote" to th e ga me in til e college are na . C01l1pns il1 g pi cturt's, a nd record s 106 West Ma in St., No rristow n, Pa
of th e learli ng tea lns , re vi e ws o f th e 19 16 seaAdjo in ing Masonic T em pl e.
SOil , n otes o f inte rest con ce rnil1 g th e va rious
ins titution s . records o f du a l seri es between
p rom ine ll t co ll eges, na m es of m a nage rs , ca ptain s a ud coac h es for the cu rre nt yea r , a g reat
Are You ONE of t he GREAT
nUlll be r of sch edul es fo r t ue cOllling sea son-in
fact, eve ryt hin g tll a t playe r or fa n wou ld want
to kn ow. Toge th e r wit h a ll til e usu a l featnres
MANY USING
conce rnin g the p ro fe ssional side , for wh ic h
this book is n ote rl.
Th e Ul ostth orough, co n d e nsed and easil y
refe rred to co m pe nd iunI of hase ba ll publish ed, i ncl ud in g note s o f th e Ursin us
tea m . Price 25 ce nts postpa id.

SEW -E- Z - MOTORS?

A. G. Spalding& Bros.
1210 Chestnut Street, Phil a . , Pa.

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,
1S6 Fifth Ave., Cor. 20th St., New York City.
If yo u expect to teach R EG IS T E R NOW
for representa tion for p ositions in Hig h
Schools a nd P ri va te Sch ools.

Henry E.

CrOCk:;:=.A~~~~:race

S. Gurney,

in yo ur home wh e u u niform speed
a nd respo nsive co ntrol is necessary,
Sew-E-Z-Mo tors will work out to
your complete satisfaction .
O nr represent a ti ve or our sales
office wi ll glad ly tell yo u more
abo ut th ese mo ney savers.

Counties Gas ana flectric Compan~

Harvey M. Kelley, A. M., Marie Strittmatter.
OT HER

2 12 - 2 14

OF F ICES:

Bosto n ,
Chicago,
Por tla n d,
Bir min g h a m
Den ver , Ber keley, Los Angeles .
Circula rs sent upon request.
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The J. Frank Boyer
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Plumbing and Heating Co.
BOYER

ARCADE

MAIN S T R EET

I.
i.

NORRISTOWN - - PENN' A.

:

Plumbing, Heating and Electrical

:

DeKalb s t.

F irst Ave . & F a yette St.

No rristown, Pa.

Conshohocken, Pa.

t")-]/here ayoun~r
YY man's las les
are unders~ood

and saUsfied.
~acob Reeds So~

'Clothiers'
Haberdashers
. Hatters'
J424-I4Zb Chestnut Sl

Phillldc?lphia.

i............................:
Contractors

•

- - - - - -- - - - - - - --
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OFTHE REFORMEO CHURCH OF THE U .

DAYTON, OHIO

Spacious ca mpns . New Buildiug.
The gymnastic classes under the diStrong teaching force.
rection of Miss Katherine Fetzer will
Comprehensive courses.
give an exhibition of their work in the Approved methods.
Practical training.
Field Cage on Thursday afternoon at
FOR CATALOG UE ADDR E SS
3-45 p. m . The exhibition will consist
of marching, line formations, light ap- HENRY J. CHRISTMAN, President.
paratus work, medicine ball and two
JOSEPH W. CULBERT
inter-class basketball games.
An adDRUGGIST
mission of fifteen cents will be charged
CORN CURE A SPECIALTY
in order that more apparatus may be
CO~LEGltVILLlt, PA.
furcbas~cl for tbe classes,

PIANOS

VICTROLAS

Band and Orchestra Instruments 1
Conservatory of Music

STEPHENS
Norristown

and

Conshohocken
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iElIttorial (ttommettt
From time to time it seems necessary
to call the attention of the male students of the College to the advisability
of practicing neatness in the administration of dormitory life . In spite of these
aomouitions, however, a very few students at times become thoughtless and
careless concerning the good of the
social group and seem to think only of
their own personal whims and fancies.
This is evident in the care of our rooms
and halls at the presen~ time. Upon
careful reflect ion we would all come to
the verdict that it is exceedingly dangerous and unreasonable to form the
habit of expectorating in the rooms and
halls where we make our homes. Again,
when we thoughtlessly throw paper,
etc., in the halls, we needlessly inconvenience the persons who are spending
their efforts in the attempt to make our
life here as pleasant and as home-like as
possible. Therefore, let us think, not
of ourselves alone, but of our fellowman,
and strive to contribute our share towards the comfort and pleasure of the
entire Ursinus family.

days ago for the purpose of giving the
boys practice in gelting their eyes on
lhe ba ll. Th e hal ling material look:-;
especially good this year, bul it will require some ingenuity o n the part of our
coach to produce a first-class infield.
We believe, however, that he is fully
equal to the occasiou and that when the
team lines up agaiust Drexel in the season's first game Ursi nus will h ave a
team which will deserve the loyal support of all students.
Let us remember that a successfu l
season does not depend upon the coach
a lone, but upon every st udent in tbe institution. Every man who has abi lity
as a player should work hard for tbe
team, and every other stude nt sho uld
support that team with untiring energy.
Only by the hearty cooperation of all
can the greatest possible degree of sucJ. S. G., '17.
cess be attained.

Ursinus College Obituary Record
The Committee appointed by the
Alumni Association, consisting of Wm.
H. Erb, Chas. A. Butz and Wlll. U.
Helffrich, to prepare and issue in book
forlll sketches of the deceased alumni of
the College, have completed their work
and the volume can now be secured.
The C9mlllittee has done a very creditable piece of work.
The book contains
sixty-three sketches of deceased alumni,
written in good readable form, and is
attractively printed. Every alumnus of
the College and the School of Theology
should own a copy of this book.
The
book, containing 106 pages in paper
binding, may be had from Rev. Wm.
H. Erb, Bethlehem, Pa., at fifty cents a
copy. Get your copy early as the edi·
tion is limited to three htmdred copies,
of which number many have already
been disposed .
14iterary ~o.dditn

Schaff Society
Schaff's long-expected Parody Night has
come and gone, aud now "Ruy BIas,"
having beeu played and parodied by
Schaffites, takes its place in the list of
plays that makes the name "Schaff"
known throughout the country-side.
Miss Homer's womlerfully well played
piano solo and encore 0pened the program, followed by a scholarly essay on
Victor Hugo by Mr. Unger.
Miss
Bickel read a thorough review of "Les
Miserables," another of the v.:orks of
Hugo, who wrote "Ruy BIas." A dramatic declamation from the same author
was theu skilfully presented by Mr.
Already the candidates for the base- Peterman.
The oration, "American
ball team are beginning real practice. A Patriotism" by Mr. Koons, was full of
game w~s f'layed all "JTlud" field a few gen,nine fire and vigor. This was fol-

*

*

*

*

lowed hy a pk-a~illg l1Iusical 1111111 h... r
the stringed qllartette, led by Mr.
Rutschky, played tlVO sdeclions. After
the Parody the orch estra entertained for
a while, and th (;! n Miss Borneman read
her Gazette, IVhich was chock-full of
wholesome wit. Mr. Koons' critic's report preceded lh(;! enjoyable social lime.
Bt1t the feature of the evening was
th e Parody. Messrs. KehlD and Raetzer
were the leaders and deserve unlimited
credit for their efforts in planning this
most or iginal "take off."
The costuming , stage effects and lines were clever and
farcical in the extreme. Those taking
part were, "Good Deal," Mr. Willauer;
"Darn Sawdust," Mr. Raetzer; "Rhubarb," Mr. Kehm; "Queell," Mr. Paladino; "Count All Bull," Mr. McKee;
"Darn Spinoza," Mr. Richards;
"Priest," Mr. Yeatts; "Donna Ca(t)s
(K)i lled (H)er," Mr. Roth; "Sour
Krautes'>," Mr. G. Deitz.
Under
voluntary
exercises, Miss
Trllcksess sang several very pretty vocal
solos, and Miss Madden played most entertainingly on the piano, as guests of
Mr. R. Trucksess. Mr. J. E. Lane,
who had coached the Anniversary Play,
was presented with a purse in recognizaof his invaluable services in this capacity.
Zwinglian SOciety
The miscellaneous program in Zwinglian Literary Society, Friday evening,
was the most enjoyable and entertaining
of any of the society's recent productions. As the opening number, Mr. S.
Grove gave a very profitable and instructive talk, which engaged close and
thoughtful attention. An especially enjoyable vocal solo was next rendered by
Mr. Weiss. His encore was likewise
quite pleasing. Mr. Putney then read
a most entertaining original story which
with its intricate but clearly developed
plot and prevalent humor never failed to
command interest. Following him the
orchestra, Mr. Jones, leader, rendered
several pleasing selections iu a skilful
manner. The next number, a sketch,
under the leadership of Miss Willever,
constituted the central feature of the
evening's program. Its representations
were purely local in nature, and this
fact, together with the clever conlposition and skilful performance, brought
upon it abundant applause from the
audience. The oration of the evening
was delivered by Mr. Yost, who spoke
very ably and persuasively on "The Importance of Chemistry." Following him,
Miss Maurer read a typical Zwinglian
Review and Mr. Ziegler concluded the
program with an equitable criticism of
its several parts,

THE
RESOLUTIONS
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THE "GLAD CHURCH"

\\'H EI<EAS, It h as pl eased Alllli g hty
IN PHILADELPH I A I S THE
God in His wise provid e nce to ca ll to
G[rinit~ l\.eformed (Sh.urch.
Hilllself th e fa th e r of our heloved fell ow Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts .
member a nd fri e nd, Ir\vin S . I~ape;
'I' h e Rln' J AMES 1\1. S. l SENOb RG, V. D .• Mini st er .
be it
COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN

R esolved, Th a t th e Ill e mbe rs of th e
Chemical-Biologi cal Group ex te nd th e ir DR. FHJ.\NK 1\1. DEDAKER
Office opposite Collegeville ~ationa l
·in cere synlpat hi es t o tIlr. L ape In thi s
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
lis h our of sor rtJw; a nd be it furth e r
R esolved, T hat a co py
utions be forwarded to
ntered upo n the minut es
nd be publi sh ed in

of th ese resoMr. Lape , be
of th e Gro up,
th e
URSINUS

OFFICE {

H OURS

W

M

Ulilil
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a.
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Ill.
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Both Phon es.

RICHARD 1\1. !::lANDS,
JOSEPH C. H ESS,
RUSSELL M. HOUCK.

E.

. H. CO RSON, M. D.

B e ll Ph lJ n e &2-A .
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Balik

M .. in St. a nd Fifth Ave.
Offi ce H our s. Uut ill o a. m.

E.

COLLEGEVILLE , PA .
2 to 3 a nd 7 to 8 p. ttl.

Cakes, Confectione ry, Ice Cr eam

R esolved, That a copy of th ese reso lu tions be sent. t~ the afflicted family, a M EN s~:~I~d t~:~~~ci~~~s !or?I~~~ai~~;r~o~t
opy be entered all the minutes of the
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
lub and a copy be printed in the
Belo w Railroad.
LOUI S MU C HE .
URSINUS W EEKLY.
LLOYD O. YOST,
FRJ.\NCES BARRETT
DAVID HAVARD,
Latest Styles In Gents' Neckwear
GENTS' FURNISHING
JOHN R . BOWMAN.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS'

DIRECTORY

- - - - - + - - <...... - - -

The student publication of the University of Illinois maintains that students 6f the nniversity are being neglected. The professors are cltarged with
being too much engrossed in their res~ar~h wor~.

H. BJ.\RT1UJ.\N

FINE GROC ERIES

WHEREAS, Almight y God, in His
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
graciolls and infinite wisdom, ha s dee med
Ho urs: 8 to 9.2 l o 3.7 to 8.
't best to remove, so s udd e nl y, th e father
SUlldays; 1 to '2 only.
Night Phont:
Da y P ha ll t:
f our esteemed fellow member, Mr.
1213 \V . Main St.,
Boyer A reade,
Bt: ll , 1170.
Be ll 7 16 .
rwin Lape; there fore , be .it
Resolved, That we, in behalf of th e
members of th e Lebanon County C lub of
Ursinus College, extend o ur sincere SY I11- DR. s. D. CORN I SH
pathy and condolence to him a nd to the
DENTIST
members of the fa mily of th e deceased;
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
nd be it further
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .

Baseball- Manager, Grove.
Football-Manager, Sands.
Basketball- Ma nage r, II. Gulick.
Tellnis Association-Manager, S. Miller.
Athletic Association-President, Yost.
Student Council-Cha ir11l a n, Ziegler .
Classica l Group-President, BOlllberger.
IIisto~i ca l-Political GrOl~p-Presid~nt, Ziegle r.
Chenllcal-B1010glcal Group- PresIdent, Yost.
Mathelll atical Group-President, Grove.
Engl ish-Historical Group-President, Koons .
Modern Language Group- President, Miss
Shoelllak er.
Schaff Literary Socie ty-Preside nt , Spannllt1l.
Zwinglian Literary Society-President, Bonlberger.
Y. w. C. A., President, Miss Reifsneider.
Y . M. C. A., Preside nt. IIa in.
1917 Ruby-Busin ess Manager, Yost.
1918 Ruby-Editor-in-chief, P. Deitz; Business Manager, Havard.

SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

D.

A. KRUSEN, M. D.
FORMERLY Of" COLLEGEVILLE

COLLEGE

E . CONWJ.\Y

SHO ES NEATLY REPAIRED

K eys Lone 56.

Newspape r!- a n d Ma gaz ill es

Mildest, Sweetest and Best
~~AUTOCRAT"
5c. Cjgar

All Dealers

Collegeville National Bank
M. B. Llnd uma n, Vlce· Pres .

A. O. FetterolfJ Pres.
W.

O.

Renn i ng e r ,

CAPITAL.
SURPLUS

&

Cas hier

$50,000

UNDIVIDED

$35 ,000

PROFITS

Th e busi ness of thi s bank is conducted

0 11

liberal

p rillciples.

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT POP ULA R PRICES.

A. L. Diarnent& CO.
1515 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Dance
FURNITURE and CARPETS Banquet
Class
Leather
CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery Class

T
"':~~~f~~
~

Programs
Menus
Inserts
Cases
Pins

Preston E. Ziegler, Representative.
Ask for Sa m p les.

ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

W.P. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Burdan's Ice Cream
Mallufactured by 1II0dern sanitary
lIIeth ods. Shipped a nyw1lere ill
Eastern Pennsylvania.

Pottstown, Pa.

· ADVERTISERS
Patroutze
OUR

Forward & Casaccio

TAILORS
1328 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Goods marked in pl aill figures.
off all sold to studellts, $25.00 up.

10

per cent.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is Modern with
All the Latest Flush Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
BKLI. 'PHONK 48-II.
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Alumni Nuh'li

URSIN US

EYES CAREFULLY

WEEKLV

EXAMINED

LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND

Wlili a ni Jo:. S h nnk, '07,
locnt ed [01 SO lli e t ill lC at I,og" " , \V. \ 'a.,
ill th e se r vice of a I'hll;1< lc lphia fillll of
puhli c ncco llnt a nts. lIc has bcc n ellg age d ill a ndit in g am i prcparillg state
lIIe nts of o peratiollo.; o[ sCI'cra l o[ t hc
large coa l c<llll pa ll ies.
This 1I"0r k h e
co mpl eted last wcek alit! rl'l u lllet! to
Phil ad e lphia.
Re v . ] o hll A. K OOIIS,

'0<),

R uck we ll,

N . C ., is !".CII·ill g t his yea r as pn:si Li e llt
of th e Cu ullt y S und ay School Assuc ia ti o n a lltl is ve ry a eti l'c in p ro lll otill g
mnc1 e rn lIIe th ods iu thi s dcpa rtm ellt o f
church lI"o rk in hi s SCLlIO II of th c Sta te.

A. B. P AHJ{EI~
Optom etrist
210 DeKalb St .• NORRISTOWN. PA .

TIlE

New Spring
Styles

Th ere is only one way to take good piclures-

By using EASTMAN

In MEN'S

Kodaks a l1~ Supplies

AN D

YOUN6 MEN'S

\Vo:

High Grade

are authorized agenls.

Cady Drug Co.

CJ orrHINQ

Mr. a nd l\lrs. F . 1.. l\Ioser , bo th o f
th e cl ass o f 1 <)10, a re rccc ivill g cOllgra tu -1
~
la ti o lls 0 11 th e birth of a SO li , l\ l are h 9 . is now being sboll'n
Mrs. l\l ose r was l\Ji ss Trilln a Freye r.
ill our clothing departlll ent.
For th e third s llccessive yea r R ev . S .
Summer Fur nL. l\Iess in ge r, '8 1, D. D . , o f Tra ppe, ishings in Sbirts,
Pa., attend ed th e a nnu a l co nv e nti o n o f Ties, Hosiery, 'Unth e School D e pa rtlll e nt of th e S ta te Edu - derwea r, etc.
cation a l A ssoc ia ti o ll a t H a rri sburg dnrStandard and bigll
grade Ill akes at ),our
ing th e las t month. H e offi c ia ted as tb e comm and.

delegate fro m th e Di rec to rs Assoc ia tion
of Montgo me ry co unt y.

' ~KO DAKS~

EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

53 East l\1ain Street

N orri:::;toYV ll, Fa.
COLLEGJ<: JUWELRY 01" 'raF; BE'I"rER SOR'!'.

G. Wm. Reisner, MANUFACT%,~~'i.ER,
Class Pin s and
J e w e lry .

Ring~ .

' Vatches, Diamonds and

Fra ternity Jewelry aud Meda ls.

120 E. Chestnut St.

KENNEDY'S

Muhlenbe rg fri ends a nd s illd e nts a re 52 E . l\lai n St.
looking forward to th e return of Dr. Norristown, Pa. -_t§.iiMEi..
John B. Price, '05, II'h o is a t prese nt
pursuing pos t- g ra du a te wo rk o n th e ear,
nose and throat in th e Medi ca l School of
F. L. Hoover & Sons,
Harvard University. Dr. Pri ce has been
(INCORPORA '!'ED)
working uuder th e p e rso na l s upe rvision
of the medical staff of this school in the
Contractors and Builders
various hospitals iu and a round Boston.
Aside from practicing his chosen special1023 Oherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.
ties in Alleutown, Dr. Price will oversee
Established 1869
the work of the aspirin g baseball candi dates at Muhlenberg.
Specializing in the construction of
Churches and Institutional
Thirty Harvard students hav e joined
Buildings. Correspond ·
a Harvard S ection of th e American Amence Solicitated.
bulauce and will shortly leave for France.
The football captain, Walter Wheeler,
'18, is in charge and has sigued up a
number of the footballlll en.
Men's Furnishings

;;s"_

P~ze

Cups

LANCASTER, PA .

JNO. JOB. McVEY
aInllrgr wrxt -ilnnk.s
Of Every Description, New and Second-hand
1229 Arch St_, Philadelphia, Ps .

ONE

PAINSTAKING POLICY
of discriminating service and
fa ir dealing for twenty-five
years. That's ottr record in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

It's Worth Investigating

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,
ALBANY, N. Y.

The Harvard Eudowlllent Fuud COIUKAY KAY TOGGERY SHOP
HARLAN P. FRENCH, President
mittee has undertaken to raise <: fund of
$10,000,000 for the uurestricted use of LEO. J. KIERNAN
ARTHUR A. KELLY
WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.
the uni versity. The money will be used
77
E.
Main
Street,
Norristown,
Pa.
Send for BULLETIN
for additional laboratory anel scientific
equipment, as well as for the paymeut of
Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast
iucreaseel salaries to the corps of instructors.

"SIGHT DRAFT"

PENN TRUST CO.
STRONG,

LIBERAL,

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING

N~rrlstow n,

Pennsvlvania.

5c. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positioni.
If you desire to teacb ne~t faU, write for particulars.
GeORGe M. DOWNING, Proprlotor

THE

(@u tire Qrampu.a
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COLLEGE

The regular monthly meeting of the
Modern Languge Group was held at
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Olevian Hall last Tuesday evening. The
Located
in
a
well-improved
college town twenty-four miles from Philadelexcellent program rendered was as follows: Current Events, Miss Kirschner; phia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the maiu
Piano Solo, Miss Boeshore; Reading, street. Administration building, three residence hall s [or men, two residence halls for women, president's home, apartments for professors, athletic
Miss Keeley; Recitation, Miss Hom er ;
cage and field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, all in exPiano Solo, Miss Siamp; Talk, Dr. cellent condition.
Three new dining ro01l1s and new sanitary kitchen.
Baden. A most enjoyable social time
was spent by all preseut, during which
refreshments were served.
Prof. Davis, who has his residence
in Philadelphia, will move his fUlllily to
Collegeville in the I."arl)' part of April.
Mr. Grove, '17. spellt th e past lI'eek- 1
end at Gettysburg College, where he
represented Ursinns in th e IntcrcQI ·
legiate Oratorical Contest hl·ld there.
Rev. M. ]. Rotll, of Hallover, visited
his son ]. M. Roth, '20, at the college
last week .
Prof. Davis, head of the Department
of Education, has lately served as a
judge in a debate between Perkiolllen
Seminary and George School, at George
School.
The Classical Group held an exceptionally pleasant and enjoyable meeting
RECEPTION ROOMS.
in the Freeland Hall reception room 011
Wednesday evening. A very interestOUl~RIOUL
ing program, featured by a predominance of Latin topics, was rendered. It embraces four years of work in the arts and scie11ces leading to the degrees
consisted of the following numbers: of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
Recitation from Horace (in Latin), Mr.
SIX GROUPS OF COURSES
Moore; Original Story, "In the Days of
I. THE CLASSICAL GROUP
Nero," Miss Maurer; Piano Solo, Miss
Grim; Life of Julius Caesar, Mr. HefThis is a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
felfinger; Essay, "Ciceronianism," Mr.
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit students for the theological schools and for general work in the teachYoch; Comic, Mr. Baden. At the close
ing profession.
of the program an especially pleasant
II. THE MATHEMATICAL GROUP
social hour was enjoyed, during which
refreshments were served.
This group, having mathematics as its dominant subject of
study, provides a wide range of electives. It possesses special disciThe Mathematical Gronps held their
plinary value and constitutes an excellent foundation for advanced
monthly meeting at Olevian Hall last
work in the mathematical sciences as well as for teachillg these
Wednesday evening. The progran' rensubjects.
dered consisted of two papers, "Isaac

UM

Newton" by Miss Rosen, aud one on
"Quebec Bridge" by Mr. Clark. After
the program, everyone present enjoyec\
lively games, which were followed by
refreshments,
Mrs. Webb, after a serious illness, is
able to return to ber duties as head of
the culinary department.
The following spent the week eud at
their respective homes; Miss MacDouaid, 're}, at Barrington, N. J.; Miss
Fries, '2Q, at Reading, pa.; Miss Gingrich, '20, at Lebanon, pa., and Mr. :gc\- .
wards, '20, at Philadelphia.
Rev, W. O. Fegely, of Trappe, Pa ,
spoke at tbe Vesper Services Sunday
afternoon.

III.

THE CHEMICAL-BIOJ.OGICAL GROUP

This group is designed primarily [or students who expect to
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to become
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.
IV. THE HISTORICAI.-POJ.I1'ICAL GROUP
This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, economics, political science and public finance.

V.

THE

ENGT.ISH-HISTORICAL GROUP.

This group fits the student for a life of lelters in general and
offers ~xceptiollal a.dvantages for persons cxpecting to enter the
educatIOnal profeSSIOn,

VI.

TfIl~ MonJ<:RN

I"ANGUA(;E GROUP

This group affo.rds special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
in teaching the modern languages.
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Good Hats Are Hard to Get
This Season

,JYOU~G

Heidelberg has received two gifts But we have the goods
totaling '$1°5,000 as an ollicia l beginning
for Spring - Who
towards a half lIIillion dollars to be
Should worry?
raised for new bnildings and increased
endownJent for the univ ersity.

I MbN

You'll Play Safe

Melllhers of thc stafT of the Green and
in hnying from the
standard
White, th e wee kly pUblication of Ohio
University, are to he gi \'e n one ho ur col F. AND F. LI E '
lege credit eac h semester for their work
$2.00-to-$4· 00
on the paper.

II

4

,.•~~'~I

~

"

Frey & Forker, Hatters

Han'anl h as re'e ired the sunl of
$100.000 th e inte res t of which is to be _14_l_W_._M_a_in_S_t_._ _ _ _ _
N_o_rr_is_t_o_w_n_,_P_a.
expe nd clI in scholarships for dese n'ing ALBERT lIV. HAWI{
students who bea r th e n3111e of lVlurphy.
The frat el'llity initiations at Miami
University will he governed by th e trustees this year. An acc idelltal s hoot in g
last year is th e cnu"e of the action of th e
hoard,

Optometrist
Optical Manufacturer

I

I
I
I

Well

Coll('g('villl', Pa.

Summary of 1916=17 Basketball Season
Fou)

goal~

like 'eVerYbOdY

something

students in 18 75 Smith College has in- pOll1t~. LIght. IS second With a total of
.
.,
98 POll1ts. WIest scored 9 r, Havard 59 ;
creased untIl the ~eglstratlon now totals I Mellinger 42, Carling 32, Vedder 16,
r ,525 and the passlI1g of the 2,000 mark Hain 4, Yost 2, and Gulick 2. Ursinus
is only a matter of facilities.
scored 477 points to her opponents' 526.

Field Goals

but not

else; they want

Basketball Five Has Good Season

Presid ent Ellis of Ohio Uuiversity hns period of several weeks. In spite of this
suggested that all e xalllinntions he diul - halldi cap, the tealll practiced faithfnlly,
inated at the Ulli\'ersity alld thestuoents day aftor day, and the last fi\'e games
he rank(:(1 upon class-roolll work.
s tand as a proof of th e ir sin('ere efTorts.
Electric lights on the blades of th e Grove and Capt . Havard played the
oars is the latest de\'ice at the Harvard forward positions and worked together I
crew practice. The li g hts are install ed smoothly. "Billy" Wiest was playing
so that the coxswai n ca n tell when any the one forward position until mid-years,
of the oarsmen are not in time.
when he withdrew from sch ool. Light
That the four-mile crew race which and Carling officiated as g uard s and
h as annually been the feature of the In- were important factors in e\'ery contest.
tercoll cgiate Regatta at Poughkeepsie The center position was covered by Vedwill this year he shortened to three Ider the earlier part of the season, but
miles, has been definitely decided.
scholastic dutie~ compelled him to drop
Plans are on foot to develop Smith the sport. Melltnger, a Freshman, took
College into the first women's univ ersity his place and lived up to his reco rd as an
in the world. An initial expenditure of all-around athlete.
$2,000,000 for rea l estate alone is inThe high-scoring honors for tl.le seavolved in the plans.
From fourteen SOI~ go to. Gro~e, whose r~cord IS 13 1

-I

D~"

L;ko ,.

(Co1llillllt'd from page o1le)

' Team

-

U.

o.

dif -

ferent, ex c I u -

sive, individual.

Coo.vrud t IIo.rt SC!....-:~~~ r & Mo.n;

HERE'S THE LA TEST
WORD IN SPORT STYLES:

I

A

new one

Schaffner &

staff.

Al9I?

hot
Marx

from

Hart

designing.

'Varsity

Fifty

I
r~~~2£:::.::~~
Five model.

At $r8 to $30.

KNOX HATS,
B. V. D.
HOLE PROOF HOSE,

EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN

PA.

LIGHT and BOWMAN, Alrents
University of Pennsylvania
2
Temple University
Hassett School
2
6 1 2 2 3
Franklin and Marshall College
2
1 4
Muhlenherg College
Pratt Institute
3
Stevens Institute
1
Delaware College
2
2
Hassett School
Gettysburg College
4
3 3
I
Franklin and Marshall College 6
Pennsylvania Military College 15
Albright College
5
3 6 4
5
3 4
Gettysburg College
5
4
Albright College
Temple University
4
3
POInts
198 34 58 56 32 16

1

17
'3

4
3

IT

8
4

5
1

7
13
8

157 42 33

24
37
25

30

34

25

33

35
,6
33

25
50
35

23

47
42
40

28
27

4

3

2 42

9
21
45

1

2

25

21

46
43

23
41

35
.'16

30
19
5 26
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Good Printing
At the Sign of the lyY Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sanlom Street, Philadelphia

W. H. Gristock's Sons

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
Collegeville, Pa.

